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mI3SuUL&— A member of tho National Labor relations ->oard and the regional director of
the board will keynote the 1970 Labor Lao Seminar for lawyers and laymen Sept. lu-19
at the bniversity of montana.
The Hon, Howard Jenkins Jr., Washington D.G., will speak Friday at 9 a.m. about
remedies for aggravated employer unfair labor practices.
John P. McCrory, assistant professor of law at the University of montana, said
luncheons and a western -style buffalo barbecue at the missoula Snow bowl are being
planned for the seminar and stressed the importance of registering in advance.
Robert b. Sullivan, dean of the Uli School of Law, will introduce Friday's
sneaker.
Sponsored by the Continuing Legal education Program— liontana at the Uh School of
Law, the meetintJ .rill be in the University Center on the missoula campus.
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